
PARADE FRENCH
VETRANS HAD A
DOUBLE MEANING
Timed on Eve of (luilluux
Departure for lu>ndon
and Al*o to ImpreH* Unit*
ed State Congret»M
ATTEMPTFAILUHE

United Stales Government
Not Imprestied With Ne-!

v'ccwity of Kevising Wur
Q. Agreement Term*

By DAVID LAWRK.M'K
Mim1 in a, i>,

, -Washington. July t, wa.

Intended by the demunatratlon ofj
French war veterans to Impress

United States Government
with the necessity of revising the
terniH of the Mellon-Berenger
agreement on the war debt, then
It may be said now that the at-

tempt was a failure.
Parades in which 20.000

maimed veterans participate are

not spontaneous affairs but are the
result. of direct organization. Fori
that reason officials here are In-!
cllned to look for the motives of
the organizers rather than to take.
Into account the surface aspects
of -the movement.
The real belief here is that the

parade had a double meaning.
First it was timed on the even of
the department of finance minis¬
ter Caillaux for London where the
French government hopes to ob-
Uln much better terms than were1
accorded France by the United
States. Second, the French know
there Is opposition In the United
States Senate to the MelloJ-Beren-
ger agreement on the ground that
lt.ia too lenient and they hope that
the parade of the veterans will as¬
sist the Senate in making up its
miad that a better settlement Is
Impossible. About the only com¬

ment that was forthcoming here
today was that the French parade
Illustrated more forcibly than any¬
thing else the effect of the decep¬
tion practiced by the French poli¬
ticians In withholding the truth
about government finances from
the French people ever since the

V Instead of telling the French
* people that the opportunity of col-
lactlng large reparations from'
Germany was economically Im¬
possible. Ministry afier ministry
held high the hopo of substantial
payment by Germany. Millions of
dollars were spent by France In
the Huhr as well as In Morocco
.nd In 8yrla which might have
keen diverted to the peace time-
heeds of an unbalanced budget.
Alain. by various statements of of-
flcials and by a persistent cam¬

paign In the press, the French peo-
ble were led to believe that cancel-!
Nation of war debts was coming.

They were not permitted to
know that the United States from
the start has regarded the fulfill-!
ment of France's flnsnclal obliga-
Hons as essential to her own cred-
it position. The drop In the franc
If regarded as Irrefutable evidence
.T what the French politicians
naye done since the war In the
management of government fl-
nanoes fl0 fa| as the United
States Is concerned, the gorern-

jMgt hers would probably be wlll-
mC'not to press the question of a
settlement at thla time believing
that when France's Internal sit¬
uation has Improved the Paris ad¬
ministration would be able to
mk* vnateneb rtee
nuke an even better settlement of

.gym debts than Is possible in

It Is precisely because the polit¬
ies situation In tfce United States!
permits a lenient settlement today

ihe sdmlnlstratlon has been
willing to grant what amounts to
* fifty per cent cancellation of the1
French war debt It Is not point-
.4. out nowadays In France that

of fhe raon#Jr which
the United States Is asking France'
to repay was spent after the armis¬
tice and la in a sense a commercial
debt Great Britain lent similar!
sums snd actually received as high
as five per cent Intereet since the
war, but these facts probsbly are

gllaowi to the great majority of
tB#' French people because of the
direct control exercised by the
French politician over public opln-
ion through the press

IJ4D.0D0.CI00.n, .pon, hy tlx.
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to maintain aa Artarltan Amy on
th* laft bank of tha Rhlna. Thla,
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PASQUOTANK IS
TOP COUNTY AT
STATE COLLEGE

Send* I -urgent Delegation
to Short (lourHt> Held for
North Carolina'* Boy unci
Girl dub Memlter*

BACK AFTER TRIP

Youthful Yiaitortt Shintk
Hands W'it h Governor Mc-
Lean and Enjoyed Keee|>-
tion Given hy Hiiu
The largest from any of tliu

hundred counties in the State.
Psaquotank's delegation of boy*
and girls who attended the spe¬
cial short course at State College
in Raleigh last week have re¬
turned home, delighted with their
trip. They were accompanied hy
Miss Marda Alhertson. home dem¬
onstration agent, and (J. W. Fa IN.
county farm agent.

Fifteen boys aud sixteen girl*
took the trip, leaving Monday
morning in two school truck*
loaned by the County Board of
Education. One of the trucks wa*
driven the 400 miles to Raleigh
and back hy a girl Miss Jemtna
James, of Weeksvllle.. In all. some
400 girls and l»oys from all part*
of the State attended the short
course. The group from here re¬
turned Saturday night.

At State College, the boys took
courses in poultry, dairying, swine
growing, mechanics aud the cul¬
ture of field crops, and the girls
atudled arts and crafts, various
types of handiwork, room arrange-
typee of handiwork, sewing and
cooking room arrangement, home
furnishing, and rugs and draper-
lea. Lectures were given them by
various widel> known men and
women. Including Joseplius Dan¬
iels, former Secretary of the
Navy.
The mornings were devoted to

class work, and the afternoons and
evenings were given over to recre¬
ation, including a memorable visit
to Governor McLean. The gover¬
nor shook hands with all. and en¬
tertained them at an Informal re¬
ception. Also they went on sight¬
seeing trips to various points of
Interest In Kalelgh and vicinity. In¬
cluding the museum, penitentiary,
and other State buildings. These
trips were arranged by Col. Fred
A. Olds. State hlatorlan.
The boys attending were Henry

Keaton. Vernon Rodgerson, Har¬
old Prltchard. Clarence Long.
Marvin Parker. Ralph Parker, El-
wood Stevenson, Marshall Steven¬
son, Harris Cooper. Vernon Jen-
ningB. Condei Granger, Henry
Brothers. Wlllard Hewitt, Regi¬
nald Gregory and Lemuel Bray.
The girls were: Misses Doris

Morgan. Hilda Prltchard and Vir¬
ginia Jennings, of the Fork com¬
munity; Misses Agnes, Ralph and
Minnie Ferrell. of Providence;
Misses Elizabeth Temple. Ruth
Sawyer. Mary Collet Jones. Fannie
Brothers and Isabel Harris, of
Newland; Misses Allle Palmer,
Elizabeth Cartwright and Alice
Lister, of Dry Ridge; Miss Jemima
James, of Weeksvllle; Miss Naomi
Jackson, of Riverside, Sarah Elis¬
abeth James of Salem and Miss
Lula Benton, of Bayslde.

FINE OF $50 IMPOSED
ON DRINKING CHARGES
Submitting to charges of oper¬

ating a car while under the Influ¬
ence of liquor, and of having had

I liquor In Ills possession, L. S.
Knight, of tills city, was fitted $f»0
and costs on the first count and
[was let off under a suspended
Judgment on the second count, in
[recorder's court today.

Knight was arrested Isst night
by Officer Twlddy In the down
town district, after having attract¬
ed some attention by reason of his
behavior.
A sentence of four months In

Jail, auspended for two years up¬
on condition that ho behave him¬
self and aupport his wife, was Im¬
posed upon James Holly, colored,
charged with sssault on his
spouse. He was required also to
pay the court costs

L. W. Smith, colored, was put
under 920 bond for his appearance
In recorder's court tomorrow
mornlna on a charge of assault¬
ing Willie Sprulll, also colored,
employed In a downtown restau¬
rant.

DOUBLE TRAGEDY IN
CITY OF WILMINGTON
Wilmington, July 19 Police to¬

day were Investigating the double
tragedy which occurred late yes¬
terday and In which Raymond
Relnhart ahot to death his daugh¬
ter-in-law and was In turn fatally
wounded by police.

Mrs. Relnhart died en route to
the hospital and the elder Reln¬
hart died there later.
Ten minutes after the ahoot-

Ing Raymond Relnhart. Jr.. hus¬
band of the woman, was Injured
when the automobile In which he
was ruling to the hospital over¬
turned. In aplte of hie Injuries he
continued to the hoapltal bursting
Into hta father'a room and attempt
Ing to ahoot him. Ha was placed
In Jail on charge of aaaa«U with a
deadly wmpo*.

Airplane View of Smoke-Veiled Explosion Scene

The vast acreage cf tli Navy ammunition depot at Lake Denmark. New Jersey, here. in seen an one snioklui: Held of destruction
a* viewed from an airplane at daybreak. t !»«» mornism after lightning touched off its ton* of « xploslves. This remarkable photograph

was taken h> Hub Doruiuti. N'EA cameraman. who sr. d t» the ttccbe hy airplane from N« w York ant! rushed the picture buck for di «.
trlbution ui NKA client pa pith. Smoke is risinu from every building In the arsenal area, while lore and there may .>« pirkt d out
small distinct smoke flashes of Individual shells still detonating

BASEBALL CLUB
SHORT OF CASH

Board of Director* to Seek
Added Subscription*

from Fun*
Elizabeth City baseball fain

who are encouraged by the .Im¬
proved showing made by *he team
during the pant week, and who an*
hopeful of seeing It win the pen-
,uant In the second half of the Cur-i
,ollna League season. must go Into
their pockets again and help to fl-
nance the team. If Elizabeth City
is to remain In the league.
The club Is Just about $4.10 In

1 he hole at present, according to
M. G. Morrisette, president of the

; local association, who declares
that that deflcfit must be wiped out

| if Elizabeth City Is to have several
.weeks more of baneball. The $450;
deficit Ih represented in part by

i subscript Ions which have not been
paid In. Members of the board
of directors state that, while the
majority of the signer* have paid
up their pledges, a considerable
number have not. The money U
badly needed now.

Aside from tho entertainment
i made available by the baseball

league, it Is pointed out that Ell/.-,
abeth City has profiled from It by
the large amount of valuable pub-1
Holt x the games have received,

j through the fact that uccount of.
them have been published in all
.newspapers of the section, as well,
as in others outside with a total;

| combined circulation of close to
100,000. On the usual basis of
five readers to each paper, it I*'
seen that half n million people
have been reading about the Car¬
olina league games.

In this connection, the Suffolk
News carried an article a few
days "ago. expressing regret over
that city's failure to enter the
'league when the invitation wan
tendered, and offering strong a*
surance that Huffolk would come
In next year. If opportunity of
jfered. The article stated that the,
communities in the league had re-
celved publicity worth thousands,
of dollars by reason of the base
ball. In which Htiffnlk would have
shared.

The board of directors of the
baseball association here will go
out Wednesdsy to solicit addition
al funds to tide the club over Its'
present temporary straits. They
point out that the Edenton asso-
elation went out Katurday and
raised an additional 9600 In cash
In order to keep the team going.
and declare Elizabeth City should
certainly do as well. If not better.

As matters stand, the response
of the public will determine wbetli
|er Elizabeth City shall remain In
the league after the present week.'
according to Mr. Morrisette. £o|e-
rain Is sticking, with a nine that
has been a consistent loser, and
with a population that could be
dropped Into the First Ward here,
.without crowding matters. Ifert-1
, ford Is holding on. too. There |s

every indication that those com-
1 inanities will play on. even

though Elisabeth City quits.

niKWTOVtM TO MWVBT
Plana for an early membership

drive and other matters will be
taken up at a meeting of the board
of directors of the chamber of
Commerce, to be held Wednesday
at li:ll o'clock at the Woman's:
Club Tea Room The meeting was
to have been held Tuesday but wa*|postponed on account of the ah
Mace from the city of several.

at ttt fcotrd |

<;kn. waij.kk i»iks
AT ATI.AN i n: cm

A I la ill ir City. July 1 Major
iCcncral Littleton T. Waller. Pull¬
ed Slate*- Marine Corps, retired,
died at Hotel Crouton here early
today.

Tlie general was stricken with
pneumonia ten days ago while vis¬
it ii k at the .shore with Mm. Wal-
lei and was in a slate of coma

| since noon Tuesda).
FOKIC.%1. Jt IN.I-: IIOIt lON '

Fairnvllle, July IS. Funeral
j services foi Jud&e J. Lloyd llor-
, ton. who died or heart trouble

Sunday, were held in the Metho¬
dist Church here at 11 o'clock
his Morning.
Interment was In Karmvillc

Cemetery.

rul|n p|n r House I*
Moved Nr-Mvr Sound

Na lis I trails. July i:i. After
standing for several years iu the
spot oil which it was built. It ha-.«

; finally heen necessary to move the
house of John Culpepper closer to
1 he sound hecanse of the encroach-
Iment of the sand upon the north¬
east corner of the building. The

i house now stands considerably
closer to the water than formerly
and directly in front of Its former
position.

KKANCO-SCANISII
AGKKKMKNT SIKNKD

I'aris. July 13. The Franco-
Spanish accord governing Moroc-
jcan affairs was signed at the for-
'eign office at noon today.

HKKTM WFI»\NHI»%Y
Tin1 Mothers' Clubs will meet at

llu- club bouse on Fleetwood St l'« I
;W*dn«*sday afternoon nt 3:3u

I o'clock and all members are asked
to be present and make plan- for
the club picnic to be kIi<>u next!
week.

Mystery Of Petty
Thievery Solved,

Police State
Polire ;it have wdved lit

mytUcry of a loir- wrlcs of i» Uy
riK-ftM last winter anil spring.
which in the Hvt'r<'(;al>'%nrf'->uiiii'il
-IWr ni^relinnUi.M* worth oul> a f- w
hundred dollars. l»»i f caumd iniiHi
annovanei In dizaln-th l'il> til r-
rhuiits. It was auiinituocd today
that llin iHilloc a d nrrcHlrd a

[white yon Hi under 1 «: yt*:i rs of
}Uf;ta. and that In* had math* a con-
fitntloii iinpllraiiir. fi v« oiliorx, ;:ll
\ oiinxstcrH.
The boy arivKltd will In- jziveii

ia hearing liefoiv Ch-rk of the
|Court lirm-Hi I, Sawy«r, |ir«^ldint
ovt-j" Juvenile Court ln*iv. |'o|lc«-
nay tliey diidik" !.> |»i« d ar.ainsi
!tlm other*. on aceoillil. of llnii
youll), l>ut In ih*- t*v< nl of a »*..«*-
oml niitiuvak. Ih«*> <li'rl.irn I hey
will ho h.sn ilicHm-d t«» In- lioic-i
rui.

Tin* nii'rrlianillsi* Kloli n constat¬
ed mainly of ci,:ar« tt««. randy,
and other article* of i>-laiiv<iy
Ismail vnluc. Manv slorix w< n-
lirok.-n into, including on«- wind'
nalo Krnrcry, wli l« I In* "rrliiM'
wave" wan on. I'nliri- h;iv tln-y

jliave appmnched w-vcral «»f ilo ac

JriiHi-d yoiinKHlorH, and have re-

jwlvi'd emphatic amniniiico from
I In hi lliat I licy will r.lvo no Tur-
there trou Id*- along fliat lino.

MKMIIKKH (.litis I'M II
ahkkii to .mkict a(jk\t

All member* of the Klrls cIuIm
am axked In m»-et ili» llmim 1'i'in-
oliMtratlon Ai'cnl. Mian Man-in Al-
[liprlRon, Saturday afternoon a'
2:30 o'clock in the Chamber of
'Commerce rc»t room* in make ar
ruimemeniH for I he nutrition con¬
tent

/JogsAnd Weeds Sit bject
Of Ultimatum By Police

I accinatv /'up and (tti the Stranding llrrltirorons
(fronth on ) ottr Vrrininv** If Yon 4rvn't Kwn

ihimt O/t/n >rl unity to fVio? ( onrt

Doits and wrods.nol clonely
rrlalfld «ubjecl«, a* moat any mi"
win agree- aro the subject of an
emphatic warning by Chief «»f I'o-
llc< Holme* ami member* nf the
force. Th»* doga mtiftt be vaccin¬
ated. and the weed* muM l>e nil.
(lei that fttrnight. evt-ryhodv.

Th<> era of graro on the wed
cutting expired June no, two
week* ami. Yet there are ni;iny,
mnn> houiH-holdi-rn and property
owners who have failed to comply
with the law. ev«n yet. The ordi¬
nance on t lint nuhject requires
that all w««ed* on vacant lot* and
In yorda. both front and hark,
must he chopped down, or r»-
moved otherwise. The law. of
cotir**', Ik morn concerned wiili the
reault than the method of obtain¬
ing It.

At their regular June me. ting,
the City Kather* promulgated an
edict to the effect that all dogs
permitted to run at large br mic-
cinated ngalnat rable*. At that
time, thern apparently wan an pi-
demlc of the drend dtw*a»e here,
and upon the advlr» of l>r. 7.»-naa
Fearing, city health oglcer, the
Council took that atep to guard
against a recurrence.

In tmlh irtKiiiiirt h, the |n nalty
for violation, as 10 oxer I hod i»> the

I Council, Is a maximum lim <>r
$10. plus t n-iial roilr I r.
1'roHoriiiini; Attorney I

jholdft. liow< v« r, that either
connt Itiih'K a miriormanor. u n«l r
I lie Htato law, and that therefor--

jf»lie wli» violate olther Ik Killij"'1
to a fin*' of f.'.n or «0 day.*' in-
carcoratlon in Jail.

Of eotirao, I hi* rotirt Is* allowed
'tho usual |i>pway in d<alitiK with
offi tMlrrM, and fhftn is Iff fto I k
Ithooil that anybody will !»«. M iit
to Jail over Hum1 particular nf-
fenaea at leant. not union* !»..
{unable to ralan lb" amount of Ills
flno. Itut the offlcfru warn Hint
Ihoxe who fail to comply with Ihe
Itwo ordinance* may ixiwn an
t*irly opportunity to Kay. "tlood
mornln::. Jtidfp."
IAiitoinohllo own^r* ore remind*
ed that it's hlpth time tin y wera
Ret link their 1926 27 llc» mo ta«*.
If they haven't already. 'I ho po-jlffo aro inclined not to l»o hard
on folk a who are making, a cr>n-
aeh-iitlou". earneat and r« fixouably
?lK*roun effort to obialn their
ta«*. but they are read) to co af
ter the ones who are merely pro¬
crastinating.

All Is In Readiness
Radio Program On

This Section
Final propa rutin iih are rom-

'plete for literally telling llie world
.about Northeastern North Caro¬
lina In Hiehmond Thursday night.
A parly from this city, Hertford
and Kdenton will journey to tin*
Virginia capital by chartered bun
In broadcast that night in a I hrn fl¬
itour program from Station
WIlWA. Tin* Imih will Ifflive here
at S o'clock In the morning. arrlv-
ini: in llii'liiiioml at ahout I o'clock

'In the afternoon. The party will
return next day.

J C. II. Khringhaus. Kllzuheth
City attorney, ami former solicitor
for the First Norlli Carolina l>is-
tricf. will lecture on the resource*,
advantages and possibility* of this
part of tioa State, and nil extensive
musical program wilt he -Riven, the
part IcipantH lurludiug the Chain-
iier of Commerce Quartet, of this
city. comprising Harold C. Fore¬
man, Kvans llladcs. \V. W. Wood-
ley. Jr.. and Harry C! Kramer; a
male quartet (rom Kdenton, com¬
prising fleorge Coodwin, Jr., \V. J.
Daniel-*. I>r. II. A. Thorson uiul
Charles II. Wood; and Waldorf's
Orchestra, of. ill Is city.
The soloist* will include Mr*. J.

Wesley Foreman. Harold C. Fore¬
man and Arthur Padgett, of this
city. \t. W. Anderson, of Hertford,
and Mrs. II. A. Thorson. of Kden¬
ton. all vocalist*. Itohhie Fearing,
aged 1G. of this city, will give two
violin number*.

Station WKWA has a wave
length of Ufifl meter*, and Is of 1
lino watt*. The program will be¬
gin at *:!!» o'clock, and will bo-
concluded at 11:45.
The Kll/.abcth City members of

.the party held a rehearsal Mon-
jdny iiighf at he home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Wesley Foreman, In-prep
aral ion for the event. A large

I* rowil attended.

I'ltKSIDKINT OKNIKS
| HAS AUTUMN I'l.AINS

I 'nil I Smiths, New York, July
13. President Coolld»:e has no
plan at the pi sent for parliclpa
iton in the Con:;regional cam
paign tills fall and In the absence
of any announcement, by him any
[reference* i0 iim subject tliat may

i appear In print should lie regard
cd as mere suppositions.
The position of the president in

III*- face of various published re-
'porta a* to hi* political idatis since
.lie came to tie Adirondack* was
'made c|«ar at the executive offi¬
ces today.

K'AMit OlMCIIMFVIKM
Decidedly comidlmentary com¬

ment upon the wirk of County
Agent tl. W Calls, of l'a*qilo-'tank, in huddinu pecan treen to

| replace unprintable varlethr. with
belief one*. |* contained In the
1'r'oki aatf* Farmef, )**ue of July

jlO A picture of Mr. Calls dent*
on-drating budding foi Agrlcul
t u I'm Kditor Crank Jeter* of the
Progressive Farmer, accompanies
the article.

ftJTW.1 m m:k irr
Nww \ork, Jul> 13 Cotton fu¬

ture* opened today :it tho follow¬
ing level- July !«.*!». Ort. IfltH,
!>ec. 17.1". Jan. 17. 2*. March
17.10.
New York. Jnl> 13. Kpot cot

.'ton cloned Stead*. middling IK .r,f>,
an advancf. of 7u points. Futures,,
closing bid Jul> 17.35, October

1 17.29, I»eceiiitoT 17.34, January
17.(6, March 17.«&.

F.VIl. SPIRITS ON
HEELS OF UNCLE,
SAM'S SFA FOUCUS:
Our l)i~:i»l' T Hit- I ..llo«r«l
Auollirr in I'asl ' liri'»'
\rar* Itriasiiifi iotal l.n«-|ualtir* Into llis'i I" ijiiirt..
||||(|> Ol 11.1. OMKN

Sailors Trll Slrann«' Talr»
ol° Jinx: Slali*lips SIiom
l!tn Arritlrul* Willi 222 jLives l^ost
By IHItYFA ASni'.HSIlV

N«*w York. July 1 kate
Saturday afternoon. awt-il ami hI
U in crowd* wit.- peering Into the;salvaged I" S. Submarine f -1'
tin* loiiili of n:t Ani.rlaii sailors
As lliey looked. there a Waul
less tlfftii inlli'it away, ami
death and ruin hail again visited
ilo Na\> with llo* di-s.i mot i"ii «.i
tin- naval ammunition «i- |»«»t at
I .a U«i Denmark. m ai Hover. N -w
J«rs«-y. anil anolhei ¦..U "i :'*till
unaccounted dead.

With warn'ly a pause. mal-vo-
lelit (HiWiTH still dog I'ncle SaUl's
SOU forces. Till' sinking of ' hi*
SM was thi- culmination of ap-'
palling series of disasters in tin*
Navy. I Mil ii i* ihi' pri'i'i'diiu three

! yours. surface vesieU, nlr crafi and
submariner- hud mifli rt'il iss aeel-
1 1 « . II I h, costing -2- lives. Strange
stories of a Jynx" a "bird" oi III-
onion porch itiK on cv.'ry fighiitig
top ha vi* boon whispered In .!».*
forecast I.* In officers quarters.

Kxclusive of Saturday's holo¬
caust, anil a wrhii of mImi la
plosions which have rooked the
slate of New Jersey since tin* war.'the Navy's record of the last three
years Is as follows:
Branch Accidents
jSurfaoo 13
Submarine 12
Alrorafl 4IJ3

Totals 4 88
Wliilo tin* United Slates Navy

always has boon kliown as a hard
luck sou foroo. the story of oitinii-
latlve ill fori uno reached Its cli¬
max in hh years following tlio
world war. It roacliod its climax
with Iho series of disaslors bogln-
ii In k wllli the loss of the rigid
airship Shenandoah. The com*
nianilor and 13 of the crew per-
Ished In Iho wrook of the ship over
Ava. Ohio. September of last year.On Sepleinher 7. an explosion In
the holler room of the deitroyorNOA took foili Hvok. Thi- SM
wont down on September 2f». On
October 2.1. six seaplanes won- lost
ut Baltimore and 11 morn partially
wrookoil. The ovll forces walled
until tin* (load of the S-T.l wore
lakon from tholr tomb. Thou they
struck acaln.

Tlieso are rocont and climatic
.horrors In an appalling calendar
of mlsfortuno.

Nineteen twenty thro© was an
Ill-fated year. An avalanche of
trouble started with tlio ramming
of the destroyer Zellen by the
transport HenderRon In a thick
fox in Ailmiralty llilet of July 27
No lives were lost but. from tlion

on there was "Jynx" In the crow's
iiost The years 11*2:1 and 1924]ami l!»2Ti wore regarded as the rod'
letter years for accident* in the.
Navy. Nineteen twenty six has.
now challenged this record with
I ho most appalliiR disaster of all.
On August 20, |!»23. the subma¬

rines lt-8 and It- 1 1 collided at
Pearl Harbor. Hawaii as the re¬
sult of con fusion In signals. There
was rejoicing over tho fact that
no Uvea wore lost but this rejolc- jIn k was dissipated on Heptember
8 |>y the news that 23 officers and
men had hoen klllod and that sev¬
en destroyers worn a total loss
n«*ar Point Arguello. California.
They grounded while maneuvering
In a heavy fog off a rocky and dan
gerous coaat. A naval court mar-
I id 1 found Iho disaster was due to
bad navigation.

Kleven days later, on September
19. the destroyer McFarlund was
rammed by the Rattleshlo Arkan¬
sas during night manuevers of the
fleet, (loud seamanship prevented
loss of life and s*ved the McFor-
land While this news was still
fresh, came word of the sinking of
the Hiibmarlne 0-5 In Idmon May.
Panama. Hhe was run down by
Iho freighter Aliangarese. Five
lives were lost.

Huring the remainder of the
year, the evil fates of the Navy]
turned their attention to aircraft,
The annual report of the chief of
the bureau of aeronautics lists the
number of aircraft crashes for that
year at 112. with a loss of 24 lives,
four serious Injuries and 2!) minor
Injuries to flying personnel.

Orjcuni/.alioii
Soiilh*witlf In Sco|w

Charlotte. July 13..An orgsnl
ration for the purpose of conduct¬
ing textile tests to assist the m»ll«»
In solving producing problems
wan organized here Monda).

Articles of incorporation nam-,Ing the organization Arkwrlghts,
Incorporated, were filed. The na-
ture of the organization will be
South-wide. F. Gordon Cobb of
Lancaster, South Carolina, was
chosen president.

Idles Lost
!I3

!MI

HIGH POWER LINE
COURSE CHANGED
TO HIT WINFALL

to Hiiii Weat-
wiinl to llrrlforil and Ed-
ciitoii. ;i 1 1< I EuslKiintly to
I his 1 1 \ l*rt**«»nt Plan

II KICK in INOYKMBER

Tentative I* r «> p <» n al to
liuild (figiintir Loop Link¬
ing Tlin'f Northeastern
< <rolin.i ritics Dropped '

Virtually a direct Him* from Suf¬
folk Into lh<* In-art of N'ortheaat-
era Carolina will be followed by
tint Virginia Klectrlc & Power
Company in iiiiihiliiK its high ten¬
sion 1 rati hiii IhmIhii line into this
kit! i<ui, in supply Kilzabeth City,
llirtford unil Kdenioii with cur-
nut in uniiiuiieii quantiti.a, K. J.
Tliiocktiioiiou, general superin¬
tendent of ll»;ht and power for the
company, announced Tuesday.

Tim* power company's original
luti'iit loll had Ihm'Ii iu build a sin¬
gle Im- to Sunbury, in (iatea
I 'oil lily-, 01 a point item there, and
thence to imi a gigantic loop
linking the three Nort li.-astern
Carolluu cities, building from
Sunbury HoiilliwcMtwuidly to Kd-
i-uiou, and also froiu Sunbury
south wextwardly to Kdeutou, aud
also iroui Sun tm r> soutlieastward-
ly to Kllza liftli City, aud linking
IIiIn city and Kdeutou to complete
I ho circuit.

Thin plan has been abandoned,
All. I'll rock uiortoii slated. ln-
Nt«-ad, a single liio- will ba built
iu a straightaway southward
course from Suifolk to Wiufall*
near Hertford. aud a substation
erected there, wlieiico lines will ba
mil wt-stwaidl> through Hertford
to Kdeutou, aud easlwardly to thja
eily. When* business jUaUflfa,
blanch lint's will ho ruu to amel^
ei coiuiuiiiilliea In the territory,
Imi explained.
"Wo are driving Hk<* the devil

lo get into Kilzabeth City by No-
ycmbei," Mi. TlinN'kmorton «ta-
led, Iu rcMponur to a «jiM*i«tlon at
to wlieh aupet powei would be
available here. H<- added that en¬
gineers of the ronipany were bust"
ly at work making the necesaarj
surveys and obtaluinK a right of
way for tin linn, declaring; that
llllle or no difficulty had been en¬
countered III Ki lling the right of
way thus fur.
The principal obstacle which

lias confronted the engineers la la
cioHfiltik rciiiuimaiirt Itlvei, near
Wlnfali, tin* power superintend-
?.lit stali-d, ..kplalliilig that a auu-

nldcrablo area of deep swamp wad
encountered, necessitating dlffi;
cult aud Hxpfiislve cousl ruction*
The line will cross the river at aa
elevation o| II\I feet, believed "Uf*
licient not to Impede navigation*
lie added.
The powei company has «ue»

ceeded iu aldi-sli -ppitig one uilghi/
barrier In building the Hue, ac-
cording to Mr. Throckmorton, by
skirting the »«ogo of tho (irnat
Dismal Swamp neai Suuhury. At
(but point, a llltli* ridge wan dla-
covered, along which the line»wtli
In* built. If It had been neceatafy
to run the line through the d.-ptU
of the mora**, Installation ami upv
ki*ep coats would have bueo< in*
creased heavily.

The line Is to !».. of "H-frajna"
count ruction, of n type gonefayw
followed throughout the United
Slates. Mi Throckmorton de¬
clared. It Is expected to cpft
iwi i-ii a quarter and u half inlUfi
Hollars.

u«i
TWO MOKK IIOI ) IKS

TODAY IDKNTIFIED
I Tl i.yl

New York. July Identified**
tiou of two more bndleg taken
from the devastated area of Lalte
Denmark, New were re-
ported at Brook lya Naval Hoflblt^
today.

Tlieae were Lieutenant Herman
Schrader, lulled Statin Navy,
Kong lleach, California, and Pranlt
Carl Weber, private. United
States Marine Corpe, Cleveland*
Ohio. <3BW

Washington. July 13.- Ansiat-
iut Secretary Itohlnrton of the
Navy Department left here by air¬
plane at 1 1 2 fi a. m. for Mn IH-
Hpectlon trip to the dlaasier area
in New Jersey. .,

IS KI.KCTKO WIAND
KXAI.TEI) lll'I.KK ELKS

*ea granu ciau-»
lie n e v olent and
<>f K.Iks by tjSm

ly. He Kiiccet#

Chicago, July IS. Chnrle* ff,
Crakelow of I'lilladelphla waa
unanimously elected grand exalt**
ed ruled of the
Protective Order
grand lodge today.
Judge William Hawley Atwall Of
Dallas, Teste.

IN I'HI/.K HATTKRY
Tho only North Carolina boy Ik

Mattery A. In tlaad^^Hr.enV Military Training Camp now
being held at Fort Bragg, near
Payeitevllle, Is ItWhard Job, ton
of Secretary Joh. of the ChaB
of Commerce, the youngntar ad-*
vised In a letter to hla pa rente tQe
day. Rome half a dozen KIlMbetfc
City boys are In training la
camp, which will cloae et tfee
of the prenant month.


